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Louis Jean Rud(Jlf Aga
America has profited much by
the religious intolerance of the Old
iVorlel. ]"'hat with the liberty-seeking P uritan came the very life
blood of American lit rature, is well
known; that the same forces contributed their mite in shaping the
de ,tiny of on vv'11o holds an exaltd rank in American scientific life is
a fa t with v\ihich we are less familiar.
T hat Loui
ga iz was
b rn amid tbe wild an I fr edam of
a mountain \ illage of " witzerland
in I 07, \Va not of hi ~ chao ing,nor
that of hi parents. He was a decell lant of J Ltl g ll n L who had
Red from l-rance for the sake of
their faith , and h inherit d their
deep rel it;iou nature. Six lineal
g 11 ration of mini t rial blood
cu rsed in hi vein , and, in the dull
routine of th F ren h life, would no
1 ubt hay ao"ain dominated. But
not so in hi mountain borne; there
th
ad called him , th clear,
cold lake whisper 1 their secrets,
and, w hile till a boy in chool, h
beo"an to stu ly th fi bes and master d their habit a none had done
1 efore him .
t twenty, he decided
to tudy medicine and went to Zurich. The school wa small and
fr01l1 h -re he went to Heidelberg.
H re h r e eived hi fir t training
in zoology and palaeontology and
found somethin o ' more to his liking
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than medicine. Here al a a few
kindre I pirit formed a little group
tha t met in hi room to discuss
the e subject further. The Little
Acad my they called it half in fun,
1 ut . till \ "ith much of truth. The
11 \ ' ly founded " Tniv r ity of Ivlunich offered o-reater inducements in
th e lin ,and he and hi s little circle of friends went there. From
l\lunich he received his M . D .. and
lat r, from Erlang-en hi Ph. D.
During all thi time he had been
can tantly studying the fi hes and
had already planned a work on the
fi hes of central Europe. In this
study he had built up a collection of
fi h kel tons a complete that it attracted the att ntion of sci ntists of
other in titution .
!though his alIowan e as a student \·vas only about
t\iV O
hundred and fifty dollar.:;, he
mana 'ed to live on it, and to keep
an arti t constantly with him to
mak
drawings for his propo ed
work. H i remarkabl know ledge
f fi sh \ n f r him tb chance to
\1I,70rk up a collection that had been
made in Brazil, so his fir t publication wa on the fisbe. of Brazil, followed s on after by the fir t part of
hi wo rk on th fishe of central
Etlrooe. Both were finely jIlu tratcd bv hi artist.
ext we find him
in \ i ienna, stud ying there the collection of fi h both living and £os-
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il and plann i1' " a \Y('Irl, Oil th foil fi 'he ' of th worle! , Fr III h re
11 went to Pari, then the 1\1 ecca of
all naturaE ·t , and be 'ame acquainted with euvier and IIumboldt,
Through the influence of these
powerful friend ' he wa appoilltcd
to the profc ' orship of natural history in the \cad my of :\T euf hatc1
in Switzerland.
] hi: period \Va de ti 11 d to s e.
hi 1110 t \'aluable C lltribmion to
science. That h 'wa born to gr atne \yas already apparent; his \YOlld rful ability to gra p fact, to ma ter detail, to arrange and sy. tematize, coupl cl with a 1110 t retentiv
n ell10ry that enabl d him to hold
all before him, at onc marked him
a genius. But h' posse ed the.
c 1111110n failing of genius; btL iness
method "\\' r t him a thin o ' unknown. 11 i mind \\'a full of gTeat
plan. of vast ente rpri es that \i\iould
have stagg 're 1 the confidence of a
mor cantious man. 'I'o plan great
thing ane! tru t to the future for
111 ans
to carrv thclll out was the
hi tory 0 [hi lif ; and u 'h wa~ hi
enthu iasll1, hi whol - ouled genero. ity and Ii int r tedn s, hi c nfid nc , and hi p rsonal magnetism, tha t m an vv r' oft n providel.
Duril g this period he c 111])1 ted
hi s gr 'ate t "\ ork "The Fos il
Fi.11 . ," in five volume. containin~'
1700 1 age
and 400 plate.. Thi
work alone woul 1 have placed him
among the v ry fir t natu nlists of
the clay. H al 0 cOl11plefA: 1 hi
0111en l(ltor Zoolog-icll ," (In alphabetical Ii t of every g n11S that
1( "

hael bee n n cl ill zoolo o'y, glvlng'
the author the fami ly and the reference, some 17,000 in a ll. This wa
an almo ·t thankl ' piece of drud?cry but one that only a pers n of
exceptional knowledg and COI11mand of literature ould undertake,
and an ab~ollltely illdi pen able
look to ' ve n ' \\' rking' naturali t.
1T aLo \\'~rked on th Echi nodenn', j)llbli hillg a ynvpsi a ncl
later a l11011ogra] h of the gronp, being a i ted in the latter worl by
veral cienti. t . .
Earl)' ill thi period the theory
was propoull led that the /\ Ipine
glaci r. m ved . 1-1 e did not belirve
this ami brgan to tucl)' thell1 to eli pr v it. JTe . oon di covered his
n istake. but. bing intere ted, w nt
Oil . tlldying them and S0011 propounded a still more tartling theory- that t.he whole northern region had on
been covered wi th
ice. Thi pI' vok d a storm of oppo. itioll, de pit whi h he con1'inn d hi stu lie. for ix year. He
visited Engla nd a nd cotland and
weli el ic a lion there.
a result
he pulli hed tw 1 aper in which
he
et f rth the o-lacial th o ry,
o1l1cwhat cr ude and imperfect
-fr m hi: hcl'
f knowl cl' of
1 hy i al a nd geological force, but
in general outline the theory we
bold today. Thi, in fact. i the one
g-rcat d eduction which he himself
cmp ha izcc1. that ll a tood t.he test
of tim, ITi cla ification of t.he
fi. he. , although a marked advance
on former sy. tems and one that
. rv d him \vell, has now given
place to more sci ntific ones.
<..

h
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Through th e good ffices of hi s
friend Lyell, b was invited to
Am rica to deliver a course of lecture in Boston. T he Pru sian governm ent granted him t hree thol1, and d lIars to investi gate the natural hi tory of the cou ntry, and
wi th th e e two o 111 l11i i n he arri ved, in 1846. in the land that wa
destined to b hi futu re home.
IIi coming \v a , auspiciou. He
\v a in th prime of a vigorous manhooel, and already famous a a cienti t. vVith hi commanding perso nality and plea ing manner, he
wa a natural orat r, po se sing a
wonderful power over an audience;
and he lov d the foo tlights a an
ac to r and rev lc 1 in dramatic situation . From th
1 I \1 rld, where
cientists ab unci, and one more is
but an a lcled tar in an already
hrilliant elu ter. t the T ew vVorlcl,
wh re the workers w r e few and
hi oloerical sci nce wa still strugg lin g again t p pular in li ff rence,
o r ven eli approval, wa . a chancre
which opened to him an unbouncled
fie ld of ne\'V opportuniti e .
Zoology was unknQ\'Vn to mo. t
hool and 11111 ty and worthless in
many 1110re. dealing with systems
and abstractions and forg tting lif .
S ientific work rs , tru ~Ygl e d along
without b elp and without recognition. Into these conditions gas iz
brought hi wond rfu! personality,
hi unbounded optimi 111, and his
dramatic force.
eople ftocked to
h ar his 1 cture , his house became
the center of scientific activities,
and h was taken up by soci ty. An
interest in natural bistory became
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not ol1ly r spectable, but really
fa . hi onable .
The follo·wing year he was elected profes o r of natural hi story in
the JJaw rence Scientific chool of
Harvard, \,v hich position he accepted and s t to work organizing the
1\ r11 . cum of Compa rative Zoology.
Like al l hi s undertaking, this , from
the beginning, wa. g igantic in conception; and with his u ual faith he
began a 1110 t exten ive collecting!
piling up hi
trea urcs in an old
l: arn, ulltil he 'ucceeded in intere tinc; ot h r in his grQ\ving needs and
a. building wa provi led .
Hi. s ientific works ill the next
CJuart r of a centun w re numerous
~l1cl va ri ed . Tb; e of the O ld
\\ orlel had been largely systematic
o r with only an undercurrent of anat my and ology. Here, with the
wealth of new mat rial awaiting his
hand, it would have been but natural to have followed that path, but
with tb change in country came a
chan 'e in th man , and with it a
chang in hi cientific work. Morpho] t,)' developm nt and the life
relations \,v cr now the dominant
fa t r. TT e took up the oelenterata and published , everal important
paper. " Te rtbook of 7:0 logy"
by
era . iz and :ould, was far
ahead of an) thing that had appeared before. Th "Contributions
to the ~ atural Historv of the U nitd States' weI' started on the same
magnific nt scal as \ ere his Old
"\ o rld publication , and , like most
of them. were n ver completed.
Four volume appeared, but his
tim e \i\ as too much occupied with
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teaching collecting Clnd with popular 1 ctur to p - rmit f 111uch progre
in uch lin es . Of his more
p opular v ork ,":~\'[ et h od of tu ly
in
atm-al 11 i tory" ran through
many cd ition and i cla ic to this
da . H travel 1 widel:', collecting
spe imen and tudyillP- th' effect
of the ic -ag , on wh ich he \v r ote
man) popular paper and eve ral
sci ntifi c tr atiscs. O n more piec
of drudgen' he accomplished, when
in conne bon with
trickland h -·
pubk hed a "TIibl iograph y of Zoology and Geology ,': in four vol UIl1 -

Taken as a \\ h o le , his scientific
work
f thi peri o d do n t C0111nare \\l ith those of the Old \~, o rI el.
There. h a rt and sonl \\ er bound
up in hi publication - . but in AmC'r-i 'a h f un I a wid e r fi ld and a tru er mission. F rom th e time of "Til l
T itt1c caclemv" until hi cl ea 1 h, h
\Va. con tantl \' s urro unded bv a
hoc! v of student and co-worker~.
To kn whim v,' as an education . to
as ociate with him \"; a to he in . nircc1 to search for the truth . of
n;1ture. \;\, hil h wa at l e u fcha tcl. that acad mv becam a . icntinc
-:\1ccca: with hi' departure its li ~[:\t
\ nt out and it w nt I ack to it for n' r insignificance. Th , 'fu ttm
of 01l1narative 20010/'-0'\ became the
center of ci 11tific work in
111 rica.
~ot content with 'v \aiting- for
111 n t
com to him, if h e h ea rd f
a oromi. ino- y ung naturali. t h in vitf'c1 him to come to th e m11 e um
Clnd . tndv. N atu ral1 v kind and. \'111pc.th tic, - he was e.oeciallv .0 to
~'Ol1t1g 111 11 and vlOulcl sp en 1 h Ollr,

and ho u r ' I ad ing thelll on into the
Ill\' t ric
f ci 'llce.
-He revolutionized the teach ing of
zoo loo' \' : b 'fo r him had been the
c011lmitted
r citatio n ; fo llowing
him \Vas the labo rato r v an(l th ' Ii i11g- 'pecimen. "If yo u study na ture in l ooks , when you go out
'100 1'S YOll will n ut find her,' he
, ai el. "Loo k and see for YOllfSelf."
might ha \ 'c I)('en hi s m otto. l\blly
a re the storie tolc! o f the fir st lesson: \-vh 11. laying- a fi , h , a . hell or
like spec im e n before tlJ
tude nt , he
w o uld d part \\'ith the injunction.
"I ,ook and e what YOU can see ."
o f th e return, tbe reef tal , hi "Yes !
yes! tInt i. g-ood. but vou have not
- een half ~1l 0 11 gh-l -ok again,"and he wa ' I'..:one. ~[any there \"- r
\\-ho .o lvcd the problem ; of them
~ r e t he great naturali t
f to lay.
• 0111C
t he rc were \v h o failed ; of
t hem the world has ll CV r h eard.
One by o n lli pupil wC'nt o ut
into th co lleges and univer iti c' of
the lalJd. -preading tb e g osp 1 of th e
llCv m e thod of teaching.
Hi. popular lectu r '. hcfor Iv" U111 and in · titut _,
r eached -manY oth ers.
" rethocls {Tca hin g ." hi 1110 t
po pular ,,\'orl . be ause in it liv c1
til
, pirit of t11 1l1astcr,rachcl
:till oth er \"' ith at least a r eAected
g' low, but. tiJ1 ga,. iz \Va. not sati. ficd. Th t';reat body of teach r
went a ll in the sam o ld way. Of a
\Va \' ill which to r ach them h
e1r -allled . an d finally planned a great
· cientific 'camp meeting-." Though
h \,v a failing- in h altho thi plan
\\'a final1 ' carried out. In the ummer of 1873 , fifty t eachers, chosen
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from applicants from alI over the
th Divine plan. \Vith uch a conland, with some doz 11 or more emcept f nature, it is littl wo n<ler
ill nt . cienti t as instructor. , 111 t
that he reject cI the Darwir..ian thewith him a ll the littl i land of Peno ry, I ~'y hi cr iti c, thi i ' regardike ' in hi fir t and only SU11ll11 r
ed a' a sign of weakn s whi h
sc hool. II ere fo r a few sh ort v',Ieek
w ould rank him below the othe r
he w as . upremcIy happy.
'J'he
ll1a , tel' Illinds in . cienc.
If hi had
d ream of hi ' lift: eemed n ar to
becn a cal m, cold, philosophic mind,
fulfllll1l nt. an I fr Jl1 flft\" cent r.
tl.i .- would p erhaps hav been true.
would the influence nov": radiate.
I ~ttt to the impul iv e, reverential
TnH.: it \ya " and to tho, e who were
mind f A,ga , iz, full of hi own r e1X rmilted to he with him t hat ' umlig-iolt 1,r end0\-\ d c llcept of namer th e recollection ,' of that in pirturc. thi theon" was instantly r ing personality are a a reel mempllL-ive 3 , attacking- hi faith'. It
o ry. ]"" hi ch ool wa appropriat 1y
was the H ugl1 n ot generations behi. g r cate t and hi , la t work.
n
hind him that spoke in eli approval.
exha u ted physical nature demandCreat III n a re to be measu r ed b
ed rest. but hi . was a mind that
th ei r Ie cls, not by their hortCOIll kl l W n re. t; '0 Dec mber , a\<\i hi ~
ing's . Aga iz i ~not alene in thi s
Ii ie work ceas .
r 'sp ct ; nacoll rcje ted th
op"' r D 'cply religi ous by birth, a pec- llican y. t >111 of a tr nomy. Leibial creatio ni t by a
c iati o n with
nitz , ff d at Newt n' law of
l1vi cr , h f rml1lated a co nception
~Tavilation ,
uvier clung to p reof nature that made it acrcd to
format io n in th face of on 13aer'
h im and al;llOst a part of hi rcdillon tration of epigen i, V irli gi n it elf . To him, natur was
chow went to hi 0Tave c1 nying
Lut the 'xp r e io n of th thought
c\'o llltion ev n when the common
of the ' r ator' clas ification bt1t
people had g n rally ~ccepte d it,
th e llnf ldin c: f the Divine plan as . Harvev refll d to believ in the
c:c press d in Ii ing r abtie.
peex i, t l~CC of the lact al Laplace
" 1' wer
the mat rial mb diment
ric1icul c1 and r evi led the upportof divin e idea ; the unity of plan in
ers of th undulatory th .ory of
th animal kinb'dom, but a" ociati 11
lig-ht· and "ith uch m n
ga , iz
of th 'e id a . th appearance of
Illav w 11 stand un ondemned . Tn
low r and hig h r form in geologfact no higher compliment can be
ical Sl1 cces ion was but the dey loppaid to the m thad of thi master,
111 ent of a creative plan which culthan to ay t hat in spite of his perminated in man . Th fa t that a
on::d inf1u n ce eve r y p upil, withspecie in its mbryological c1 velalit an exception , true to hi inopm nt recapitulate the hi tory of
structio n ( looked and
aw" f r
it. race a fact which h e him eli
hi111 s If and believ rl. in the n w
elisc v r ed, was to him but anoth r
d octrin e.
proo f of the cumulative character of
JIad gas iz confi~l d llim se If to
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one line of work he might hav been
a Linne a uvi r, or even a Darwin; as it wa he gave to the wodel
the foun lati on of its knowl dge of
th fishes the g laciati on theory, and
th theory that "Th onto::;eny of
the individual pit0111izc the phylo-
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Cor\ q ~ l er,

gen) f the race;" and to Am rica
he gave Aga iz- the father of our
method, the trainer of our teacher ,the ev r-pres nt spirit of our
laboratories, and the in piration of
all cientific in truction and investigation.

DISCOVL I~V.

-ct V.

Tl\atcher Opera

Hou ~ e,

Morel, 6.

The first opera eve r attempted by
g ri ultural
olleg
·tud nts ha:
I asscd in u ter! I t has been acc pted by "musical critic " in g neral,
and there is great j Y in th e heart
of fo rb' indi iclual s
ho have
\Y orke ! -ni g ht and lay for th e la t
six we k..
lIch work as they put
ill oug-ht to hav ' broug'ht ucces, .
and it did. "The Littl e 1YCOOll "
may b \;v ritten in bold 1 lack-face
t Yl e all the k ·t f u ce 's\: of our
stud nts. It ha won it place ' it
c1
rve it.
Tho of Y II who aw the twoact Jap- n;erican op ra, vleren't
so rry you inv ted yo ur mericanIllIII d clollar. Y ou got you r money'
worth fo r on , and probabl y w nt
back th e econcl tim for more.
You ympath ized with
iolet:
laugh d at L ord Dolphin and his
valet; and applaud ed \vhen Alvin
finall y out witted the old general
and ecured hi heart' c1 sir . U nlike am' comic op ras, "The Little

Tycoo n" had a real plot, and of
cour c thi . gav you all l1J1U nal intere .. t. Y ou were o'lad yo u went ;
it ma 1 y L1 feel better.
nut setting aside the real enjoy11lCllt. \ve ren 't you kind of glad the
wh o] thing ha ppen d? NIade you
feel that the ld . cll oo1 wa n 't going to th ev ' rlasting' "low-wow I"
~. fter all.
There i at leas t something I ft.
Of m:r
th int res t cent reel
aro und ::\ Ii . E lia on. ~ _ h wa th
heroi ne and the 0 11 _ who cau ed th e
wh ole tr uhle. Her voice is a very
. \\ et, mel di a n on. a nd to ay
her sta.gc pr ence i e ' quisice, i ~
not plltti ng it too s trong·ly. Edna
(T ri ' ie) D a ni I ancl /( inni Peter,0 11 appeared to ,,,.;ood advantage in
th eir respecti v role. Their voice
are go d , and there i no vi ible
awkw rdn e
in th ir appearance
n th
taO"e. Tt \~T as th case of
( the rig ht crown. for the right
ql1cen s," in connection with all of

]j~
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the fcmin in r I , '. )ur olel editorin-chief. J. T. J arc.lin , is learnin o '
to make love very fast, and this,
c uplec1 with hi .; P'ooel voice and
O'encra l appearance, ma 1 him a
very acceptal~ ] \]vin. l-ii s friend ;
Rufu . . \\'as portrayed by
. A.
Langto n. Seth's baritone is a rich
o n , and \\'hat acting he had was
very g o d. J Ie created hi role. L.
11. n oothe. did th " Foxy Grand-

pa" tunt in til per onao'e f Gen.
.1-11ickerbocke r.
His
character
w o rk wa good, and hi. topical
ngs made a hit. J. fT. Tuttle a
LOrd Dolphin and Jun e \Nhitm o rc
a hi va] t. were a tea m that create I mirth and applause every time
they appeared T heir comedy work
was excellent.
The chorus was a pretty trim
l o o~ ing o ne, and they ucceeded in
Illa~< ill ' them dve a tuneful en. ''Ill bl~.
The orch stra \va good;
very gooel i ncl eecl . In fact, the Logan Journal said it was above reproach.
Tam of 0l ,71,; o rk furnished the
co. tumes. and th y were sim ply
g reat. Th j apane e chorus was
about the neat t proposition that
ever hit the board in this city. The
bct i that everyt hin g about the
\ hole how had a t , pick a nd pan"
appearance that gave it a dash and
a go: a thinO' that put many of the<tmat ur "op rin c" perfo rmances
we h ave s cn around here. just a
fcw laJ : in the r ear of the hIll ribl~ on takcr.
Taking it all in all. the performanccs all the lli~;ht of Feb. () an I 9,
wcre a ll that could b wished for,
Call , ic1 ering that m o. t
f the p rformer lack 'cl R nui 1l C' expericnce
as the pian .'. Prof. Thatcher ha.
r ccived many congratl1lation . . and
there is no d o ubt that 11 ha arncd
tl~elll. Bel o w is the cast:
Cell. Knick 1'hock r .. L. n. TIoothe
On of the old tim Knickerbockr .

Ah'in Barry '" ..... J. T. Jardine
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. \ yo ung' \\ 'all ~' tr ct br k cf. Afterward th c C;r at '1) co 11 o f Japan.
Rufus R ea ly ..... . ~. ' !\. Langton
fterwarcl
l\l\'ill' Coll ege fri end.
( ;ull- · ull. interpreter to the
C;reat ryC 0 11.
L o rd Dolphin .. . .".. . J. H. Tuttle
S o n to :\ rarchi o n s of Pullhimback.
Teddy .. . ...... . J U11 \ Vhitmore
L orc1 D olphin's Val t .
~ I is. r 111rricane ... ,:\1 illni e Peter on
r' ha peron Lo T ouri t l\laidens.
D olly Dimpl e . ..... E dna Daniels
Yi olet' s ~' ch 1 l7riencl .
\ ' iolet . ........... T\ora Eliason
C;Cll. 1 nickerbockcr' Daughtcr.
T o uri ts and ]apanE' e faidensnu clla Alvord. 'lara Bacon, Elva
Elia o n, Ada
Kl1o\ 1
Ruby
.:\latth cws. :\Lima 1\ [arshall. Gertru ck
' mith. St lla
tllart, Alice
- rook ~ ton.
Fl o rcnc
ampb 11,
. : \li 'c
harl e. , Eliza
P eterson.
T. lli sc Ruchti , 1\ [atti e Ruuc1, \iVan~
c1a T a rl ct. \ ' cnna :\1 cAli tel', Lu y erna 'rayl or .
St:'l d "llt. l1ri g'an(! ~ and Japan{s - Yicto r
..-\.111111U en.
11ark
I1ro~, ' no L. 13.
ain, arl Dani els,
J. E . JT nber , Josc ph Ott , "\ . R.
,' l11ith, L eo n -< nn e I c1<, \ ictor
I'onn . b ck, .1 0 eph
- ru e, Earl
. Ticho ls , .. 1 url \' .f\ 1 ker , H erb rt
:,\Tebeker.
o ri tt
Riter
J Ohll
S tephen .
Orchc_tra-:\ rr.. R. " .
Prof . \. Fog elb rg. _Ir .
L illllartz. J o ph \. , mith,
illiam
T1. L c. L. R. Ann tt. TI ert Ponel ,
~ . V\ . nutl r. Vi . F. -:vr
loud , Vict o r Fi . her, Emma Linnartz.
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ct I.- D eck o f an O c an Steamer returning from Europe.
Act I I.-Drawing R oolll in. Gen.
Kni ckerl ockcr's ·1 gant \ illa at
X ewpo rt.
]: L\1 () :\T ,\ . _\ N D

.-\ TIE S.

olll e m ean. unkind individual
stole th e wearing apparel of some
of th e cho ru girl. After a search
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it wa found that it was pOfked in
J\1 is Hurricane's trunk, and the
cu tom officers had taken charge of
it. Peace and the apparel were soon
re tared, and the girls went home
happy.
The biH-board, a Iv.ertising the
opera attracted much attention. Th e
dray\ ing wer don by Student
Life arti t, toop, and the sign
work by Preston, Pyper & Co.
Th arche tra did splendid work.
J t played thc cue-mu ic well, and
it overture wark \\ as good. We
hope the local music critics will give
it the just due it deserves.
We notice that Melvin did not
take chance this time of being hit
with flying mi s. i1e from the stage:
and a h at through the performance with an umbrella in frant of
him.
The Engineers mad a splendid
shaw ing on the night of the second
performance. They displayed for
the first time their new "bannerine,"
and Baath e warked a few fanc y
tunt with th eir traphy cup.
fter th secand perfarmanc , all
af the company w re treated to a
light buff t lunch at the resid nce
of }\If r. . . loan . The short time
was given tip to canversatian and
res ting. f h wh ale company much
>

appreciat th caurtesie hawn by
Prof. Thatcher and .rs. loan.
\ ery few people r alize the
amaunt of genuine \\ ark there is in
connectian with an amateur perfo rmanc . Taking car af the costume. forms a o'ood part of the labar in a pr ductiol1 like "The Little
Tycoon." J twas ju t exactly ane
o'clock on F rida v 1110rning,when th e
la t castullle wa repacked in the
trunk and the packer vamoos d.
It wa too bad that the audience
di In' t take the cue and sino- "Maryland." T hey lpard the mu ic; that
ought to have been enough.
r e\~T pap r and public criticism
in general i \ cry favarable to th e
performan
It ought to be o.
The photographs a f the princi-pal we publish in this is uc, are
the work of
1 11. An attempt
was 111a Ie to obtain a flash light of
the Jap-chorus, but on accaunt af
an unavoid able acci lent, we found
it impo' ibl .
In th e fir. t p rf ormance Gen.
Knick-erb cker's , rvant captured
th
ache Olll1l1 rial lub inst ad
of th lUl1ati
On the s cond
night, aUf aw n S ro. i. wer mi tak n, and bro ught into the fold.
Print r 11lith did a n at piece of
work a n th prao-ram
They will
be val uab le so uvenir.

Rol)ert Burns.
The world has had many great
po ts and writer, men of literary
fame an I g-eni u _ Greece has had
11.r H ome r ; ital y h er Dante and
P etrarch ; Engla nd her Shakepear e a nd 1\ [ilton; France her
Hugo : Germany h er Goethe and
ch iller; A m erica her Bryant a.nd
Longf l1ov ; an d
cotland h er
Burn a nd cott
nd in all thi
g reat galax)T of literary stars n o
name perhap is better kno v,!fl and
more ul1i ve r ~ ally lov d and ad mired
than t hat of -Bobbi e Burn., th e
cotch Plowman, Born into the
world when th literary, ocia! and
mora] li fe of cotland was at its
lowest ebb. when
cot men were
des pi 'cd by Engli shm en and were
asham ed t o acknowledg their native ·la nd. Du rn saved the" 1c1
Kingdom" fr 111 becoming a 111 re
province, 2nd mad ever y Scotsman proud of hi hom e and country .
The l) a ~ antn of . cotland have
lov (( Burn -as perhap n oth r
P 'oIle ever I vcd a poet.
'nd no
wonder,
'
mad the. poorest
plowman proud of his station ' and
hi toil, since Robbi e Burns' had
sha.red a nd su ng them. He not
only sympathized with the wants
and trials th joys and orrows of
their obsc ure lot, but he interpr ted
these to th mselve , and interpreted
them to other, and thi , too , in
their own lanO'uage, made musical

and g lorified by g niu
Burns
chose for hi
ubj ect that Scottish
Ii fe which even th e literarv men of
}.. linb rough had ig no r I, -m n who
were
cotSIl1 n in nothin g but
dw lling plac
a nd took . for hi s
vernacular that languag th ey had
despi ed .; ancl: ' touching the sp rings
of Io n -fo r o'otten emoti ons, he
bro ught back on the hearts of hi s
co untrymen a tide of patriotic feeling to which they had long been
tranger ,"
Of cour e . not Burn s alone i repOll sible for
cotland' plac in
literature.
.'cott 111U t have due
redit for hi . work- an 1 his work
\ a g r at-but "B urns was first,
a nd so greater. " Behind Scott was
th e work of Durn ; behind Burns
th rc was practically nothing,
Ilurns is gTeatest a a ly ric po t .:
perh2.p tand. as th e w o rld 's o-reatc. t I) ri t. It j hi ong which
hav e 0 en teared him in th hearts
of hi countrym en, and made him
.0 univ rall y lov d and admired.
Tn th ~ l11 , h e is at hi s be t- and especiall ,v when h e use hi native dialect. H e kn ew th e E nglish langua 'e and I n ew it well-but he
lacked th fo rce with it that he had
when h e u ed the " brogue" of
cotia.
Hi songs ring true to
nature and to life, to that nature
with which h e him 1£ had so intimatel y associated, and that life
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which he had always hared. Let
us pau e for a moment and consider the event of his life. He was
born in a little cottage which is still
tanding, near "Alloway's haunted
kirk ' and the "Auld Brig a Doon,"
about two mile from the town of
yr, on January 25th, 1759. His
par nt were poor, but of the noble t type of Scotch peasantry. At
the time of the poet's birth, his
father was tending a mall garden
for a livelihood.
even years later
he gave up the garden, and moved
to a farm two miles from th e "Brig
, Doon," called lVIou nt Oliphant.
Here th e family remained for eleven year, until [{obert was eio"hteen
year old. The e eleven yea rs were
full of hard hip and mi ry and
hard st toil for the young poet. But
th t il of hi father and brother
and himself, and the self-denying
effo rts of his mother w re of no
avail,-the farm v. ith it barren soil
wa a failure. Til father, in this
hopeles ,truggl
again t nature
wore out his str ngth and. broke
down his health. Burns' health ,
too. was greatly weakened in trying
to do th work of a man. vVhile
here, ho vever he went two wint r
t
chool, th ur;h hi s chool
work wa irregular and scanty.
\ hat learning he got in lif ,h had
to pick up for him 1£, e cept what
hi . fath "r taught him at home : and
this t~..aching i one of the ine timable b1 sings that Burn ow d tn
hi father. In 1777, the lea e ran
out, and the family moved to another farm at Lochlea. Here they
remain d for seven years, until the

poet wa 25 yea rs old. This farm
prov d far b tt r than the other,
but the farm at Mount Oliphant
had a wrecked the financial condition of the family that, when the
worn-out father died in 1784, the
two brothers could hardly save
enough from his b longings to
tack another farm.
till they did
the be't th ey could, and the family
moved to the little villao-e of 1ossgiel, in the pari h of l'v1anchline, on
th e river yr. Here
urns lived
for four yea r , until he set up a
home for him elf at Elli land. Here
the happiest days of his life were
spent, if happy days he ever hCl.d.
Tfere " hi geniu bIos omed into it
full flower." Here he was first
recogn ized a a poet. Here he
wrote many of the poems which
have given him a hold on the hearts
of hi s con ntr vmen, and "for which
hi s name wili be long t cherished
bv the lover of the beau tiful and
tt~ l1 e in very land. " From here he
went to Eding-borough. and wa acclaimed as
cotland's wondrou~
'po t DI wman." ] Tere he 111 t and
wooed hi J ean, and took her from
here to th e home he had proudly
mad for her at Elli land.
B urn 11a 1 til good fortun to be
horn into a goocl. honest, Goc1-fearillP' fan,i1" . where virtne ancl honor
and , ob ri tv held v, avo
And,
though be et with toil and poverty,
the father, 1110th r broth rs and
i ters r mainecl uDrig-ht and virtuou. Not 0 with Robert Bu rns.
Though hone t to a fault in busines matters, thoug-h a clutiful son
and t nder and loving- husban d and
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Burns more than once
from the path of right. His
affections and pas ions were his
o wn undoing; and alas! not only
hi , but others. One of his own
stanzas, wh ich unfortunately he had
o nly too frequent occa ion t6 utter
r ad
~- tr~v('d

Had we never loved sae kindly,
1-iad we n ever loved ae blindly,
Kever rnet or never parted,
\:\ e had ne'e r been broken hearteu .
In 1786, wh n he was 28 years
old, t\\ 0 thing were evident to
Robert Bu rns,-the wreck of his
hope as a farm r and the frailty of
his character as a man. His poverty-burd ned and irregu lar life,
bri o·htene 1 tho1-1O"h it had been by
eni u , wit, humor, and 1 cal fame,
had now ended in utter discontent
with himself the g loomic -t sort of
de pondency; and he cl termincd to
1 ave hi ~ love 1 cotia for ever and
b egin a new and better lif in the
West Indie. Rut hi po ition was
utt rly helplc at this time, that
h did not hav sufficient money to
pay for hi pa aO"e. Th n in July
hi first little volume of poems app ar d, ntitI cl (( . e111, Chiefly in
the
cottish Dialect, by Robert
Bun l ." By the money obtained
from the ale of the e poems, the
pas ag wa ecured and paid for,
but the vovaO"e wa n ver taken. A
change ha~d come over the fortunes
of the Ayr hire plowman. His
poems were r ceived everywhere
and w re on every lip. "The literati of the nation sought him out,
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lope once mor sprang up in his
brea t. Encou raged on every hand,
ovember, 1786, to
he went in
Edinborough. The whole' capital
we1c m ed and applaud d him, and
for nearly t'vvo ) ears he was the
lion of the hour. J ut hi head was
nev r turned. He remained the
. ame sincere, self-respecting poetplowman he had ever been. He
ven treated his sudden ri e to fame
humorously ." V hile at Edinborough he succeeded in getting his
second volume of poems published,
which ultimately brouO"ht him £500.
But he \;\,Ias not atisfied with Edinborough. It lacked the friends and
cono"enial atmosphere he sought
for, so in ovember, 1788, he formally married Jean Armour (whom
he had ecretly married before)
and moved to a little farm at EllisJanel , convinced that the applause of
the world can be of little avail in a
struggle with fate and one's own
J1l i doin 0".
Her he lived happily for a while,
and was loved by his family and repcct d by his neighbors. But the
farm again was a failure. Burns
stro
hard and bore his toil manfull y and patiently; but his truggl
w re in vain. The soil was
unyielding and the poet's financial
condition O"rew wor e and worse.
He was fo·r c d to spend the · little
money left from the sale of his
po ms in making up deficiencies in
t this time he was ap~
hi farm.
pointed excise officer of his district,
which position paid him a s.m all
SU1TI, but the work was g~IIing to
hi s pride and his whole soul re-
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belled aO"ain t it.
evertheles , he
did hi
w ork efficiently in every
particular. It hampered his political a piration , yet he 'aw that he
must thu work, to provide for his
family. But the po ition paid only
iso per year, and his fortunes grew
steaelily worse. In 1791, he gave
up the farm a t Elli land. H had
10 t all his money, and all confidence in him elf as a bu ine man.
Yet he still held out and struggled
manfully on to the bitter end. He
maintain ed hi independence, anel
at hi d ath owed no one. His la t
days were sp nt at Dumfrie w here
fri nd
ralli eel ' round him once
more, and a few of the dark clollds
were disper ed. In 1796, howeve r,
he wa taken ill, and his constitu"
tion. ~ eakened by exposures, hard
work, and early failures, broke
lawn compl et Iy. On Jul y 21,
1796, death brought r elief to th e
over-worl d , sad son of th e soil.
a much for th e life of the g reat
poet, a life of toil and poverty and
sorrow, into which but little rea l
happin e s ev r came, the only pace
he eve r had being the peace of t he
grav. Vvas his life a succe ,was
it just what it shoulel hav b n ?
at altogeth r, but for th mo. t
part yes .
urn , Iik By ron, cam
into the world as a divine missionary,with a me ag of a hig-her doctrine a purer truth. A nd , though
thi s me age was only half articulately uttereel. imperf ctly and with
f~lterin
lips it may be -yet it was
divine.
His Ii fe was not altogeth er what
it should have b en. Still I do no t

feel inclin ed to blam e. but rather to
pity thi
erring s~n of geni u .
'M any times he tepped fr m that
t rai o-ht path of honor in which the
tern, o'ooel catch fath er had intructeel him to go, and th se fail ings were larg >ly hi undoin cr , for
t. hi s hi g h ambition and low moral
made hi poverty and \-vreeked his
life." Yet h wa n ver har lened or
crimin a l. 'Tim a nd tim again he
repented, and th n sinned ' again .
He was honest. patient, kinel, indfpendent, but pas ionate and w ak,
a nd hence he err d . "Oh had that
face been Ie hanel ome. that wooing voice Ie
winning! It might
have a \ ed Burn s many a bitter
hour of a rrow a nd r morse, and
man,v a fra il fair one from la ting
eli g race ."
Burn bad many lov . These
were of t\·vo kinds, but those which
we re mainl) cll sua l eemecl scarc Iy to have interfered with others of
a higher strain . (It i now 1111 doubt cl that his wh ite r o. grew up
and bl oom ed amid t hi 1 as ion
flow r ."
Thi
w hit
rose was
If ary
ampbc1l, or "I i g hlan (~,
Jary," To her and about h r some
f the 111 • t beauti ful and path tic
of hi s po ms were written. Three
:vears aft r th e death of the girl, the
love which lay buried in his heart
bUL t forth a -the inspiration of th e
mo. t path etic f hi oI1 O"s,-"To
'M a ry In Heaven," and three years
later, perhap about th anniver ary
of the same da y. it brok e forth
again in that immortal lyric,"H ig-hland 1ary."
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J urn s saw hi. own weakne es
:and failing , but could not overome them. A hundred times in
his onO" he confcs (' them and
pleads for hig hC'r moral and nobler
actions, and in his ad struggle with
hi own weaknc,
and in there
is an inspiration and a noble les on
by which the world may profit.
In conclu ion, where shall we
rank Burns a a po t? Shall we
ompare him with two of the great
poets of his ow n time,- cott and
I~) ron? In amount of "w ork, he
falls far short of either. "A few
poetic epistle, a few sati res , a few
occa ional piece and his songs,that \va all." Hi lif wa not one
of ea e. like Scott' and Byron's.
\1\ hat little time h e had t.o write, he
had to steal from Ie p-after the
hard work of th day. Hi work
principally ly ric, and on hi
song his fame rests. They will
nev r die. "entil love shall die and
", hall 1 c ca t out, these ono-s of love
will end ure." H i songs sometimes
d a1 with Ebertin e capades and
subject that are lue tionabl , but
for th most part th ar pure and
uplifting. I wrote of the love he
f It and, aw about him. H wr t
of tll p opl and nature v, irh which
he daily came into contact. He
dealt with th everyday things of
human life. H wrote from the
heart. He \Va the hampion of the
"lowly " and ang of their joys and
sorrow as he had een them ancl
shared them . No i u e like that of
. orne of the poet in pirec1 hi .
theme . \ e s e his attitude and
fr ling in these lin es :

]59

Gie me a spark of nature's fire;
That's a' the learning I desire,
Then tho' I drudo-e thro' dub an'
l111re,
At pI ugh or cart,
:f y muse though ham ely in attire,
.\ l ay touch the heart.
1 -0 Parthenon,
no Helens, lW
\1\ aterloos wer
subj ect of his
p em. But how he could sing of
\ Vallac and Bruce, of I' air Scotia,
of the "bonnie la e ," the simple
thing
of nature, and the old
haunts and sc n s which were a
part of hi' own life!
A nothe r feature of Burns's poems
th independence which they
show. Naturallv a lover of freedom and inAuerlced by the revoluitonary spirit which wa sweeping
all Europe. he tand ever in hi
v riting against th wealthy and
oppre ive, and
champion
th
cau of the poor and lowly.
othin g wa ever too commonplac for
PUrlls.
impl thing alll( ng the
lr \,,,,1\- that other writers vlOuld
ha v; ov rl ok cl, we're th mes for
Ille of hi fine t productions . Do
~rou v\ ant a pictur
of. implicity?
pi 'ture of par ntal kindn s and
affection?
f w etnes and cant ntment? Of filial de otion? Of
true religion? A pictur of happillC
• of v\ hole omen s , of genu ine
love? You can find it ben ath the
lowly thatched cottage, told of by
the poet in that beautiful poem,
erected a a monum ent to the memory of his own early home, -The
otter Saturday ight.
Ra'), H. Fishc1', '04 .

Thew Came,
Thew SCIW,
Tilev Ate.
The p cial committees of the
Legislature, sent to make a more
detailed inspection of our in titution, arrived F riday evening. Saturday , b fore the body of the Legi lature ar riv d th Y \ ere enabled
to look over the departments and
form a O'eneral impre ion of the
work being done.
hap 1 wa turned over to the
vi ioors, epresentativ vVilliams of
Salt Lake ounty being appointed
chairman.
hart speeches were
made 1 y the chairman, by
nator
Bennion of Uintah , Repr entativ
!.Ic rae of Salt Lak, enator Calli ter of
tIi'11a rc1 , R ep r entativ
hri tianson of terling and Representativ
Bennion of
alt Lake.
T he e o· ntl em 11 , if they spoke
truly, \ r all plea ed at what they
hacl seen, handed 11 the u ual
smi1 s,
ompliments, and heated
eth r, and as ur 1 us of th ir ttpport financially.
hapel wa di missed in time for
the tudents to gr et the main body
of the leo-i 1ators at the front door,
but alas not soon nough for the
cadets of the Military D epartm nt
to gTeet th e v isitors . The intention
of 'Captain tyer had been to draw

the cadet up "in line of compani ,,.
and alute as the lawmakers drove
up . The a[nain admit he intended to pread it all over himself; but
cruel Fate cau ed tho e speeches in
chapel to be too long, and '0 the
Ctt.:tornary alute I)f eighteen guns
completed the w rk of the 1\1ilitary
Department for th day.
} rom th loor , the arrival were
taken in hand by th student guide .
1110. t ly . Juniors and Senior::;, and
ShO\<" 11 t h rough th , li fferent department .
t;:;reat number of the visito r , el11ed .ll rpri d at the scope
and luality of our work. They had
evid ntly looked for omething enti r Iv different, but what that omething wa ,\V W n' t try to sugg _t.
fter dinner, th v V·l r e shown
th rough th h 1 'an 1 barn , 1 aving th college in tim to catch the
. p cia1 at 6 p. m.
t one o'clock, the doors of the
reading r00111 were thrown op n,
and the Rue t , tir cl and hungry,
wer run up again t a spread that
did j u tic ev n to our Dam stic
Sci nce Depa rtm ent. The large
readin o ' room, d o rated in gold
and blue, wi th hot-house plants arrange 1 in vaca n t places, contain ct
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eat
for nearly four hundred.
\N hile the '011 o-e orches tra concealed in the stackroom, pr~cticed
'Tycoon"
election , the hung r
law111 ak rs. and their friends trugg led herOlcall y to make yardage
against the followi ng lineup:

Th Pr ident, on b half of the
. o ll ege, ,,~ar.mly welcomed the leglslato r wlth111 our halls, stated that
h was o'lad to hay them come and
ee how the apprdpriation are being eli 10 el of and what work we
are eloing.

Bouillon with Lemon.
Crack rs . .
Dres ing-.
Baked 'hi ken.
Jelly.
Potato alad.
Pre ed Veal.
French Rolls.
F ruit alau.
liced Ham.
l a Pattie.
Buttered Sweet Potatoes.
Pickle.
Olives.
\~ anilla I e Cream.
Pin apple Sherbet.
\ art d Cake.
hocolate.
ffee .

\-J e fir t el alt
briefly
with
th hi tory of the land-grant colI o·e. defi ned it po ition amono- the
ell1cational institutions of ou r country-, and read th e ecretary's report.
He then eliscu sed th increase in
attendance, the eli tribution of students in the different :,chools and
tbe g rowth of the individual d~part
III 'n t.
Takino- the 'chool ·as a
whole, we have ince 1895 increased
our r gistration from 380 to 718.
The
gricultural cour e has increa ed from I7 to 109, the Domesti ~ i ' nce course fwm 57 to 134,
Comm rcial from 44 to 138, Eno-i11 ~ ring from 74 to I 0, a total in~ r ' as .from 1895 up tillla t June,of
JU t 60 p r cent.
Takin<Y the amount of work done,
\,.;riculture ha incr ased 335 per
c nt, Eno-ineering 116 p er c nt,
Olllmerc . 160 per c nt, and om . tic
'i nce 135 per cent. The
qualit . of our tudents has also improved, the r gistrar's account
ho <\ ing a c1ecrea e of about 70 per
c nt in th number of pr paratory
~ tudent enrolle-d.
The fonf departlll nt. of the chool and thei r
work ,<\ ere defined. th importance
of 1\'[ -chanic rt dealt with,and the
grow ing popularity of our school,
a attes ted by its students repre-

\1\ hen ev rybody ha 1 r ach ed th e
stage wh r it was a physical impossibility to put omething wh re
tl e re ,vas no room for it, President
}Vr C orni k. of the Board of Tru tees. a
toastma ter, rose and
r::tppec1 for ord r. Presid nt Mcr rni k, w ith hi s cu tomar
hu111 01' . pre entec1 the regrets of Govrnor
tlt1cr that h caul In't b
pre ent. c1 alt bri fI with the appropriation ask el f r, tIline: hi s
hea rers to fo rm an unprej udiced
judgm nt as to the duplication of
c Uf". · • etc. and if th Y fo und verything ati factory anu then cut
the appropriation pra veel God to
have mercy on th ir souls. He concl ll ded . by introd ucing Presi<1 Ilt
Kerr.
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] (j ;~,

, nt in O' 23 counties 111 "tah and IS
~ tat
in th e ni on , how n.
The peaker referred to the re, pon ibl po itions held by our E ngin e r illg gra(\'uat . 111 ntioning
among oth rs, Stover, in charg of
Trrigatioll E n~in ee ring at th e niver it)' of Califor nia , Baker, Profe. o r of ivil Engineerin o" at the
:.\ [ontana
gricultural
College,

W.5.

trictly in accordanc with that act
of 'ong ress that gave u birth,
na mely, "the e lucation of the
ma ses" a nd further tate 1 that we
did not desire t expand, to spread
ove r a broader educationa l field,
but rath er that we d esired to con centrate o n th e cour es offered at
pr se nt. .uJuclg
u ," continued
th
peaker, " by the results we at-

Boo 1'(1

McCORNICI~ .

of

President

T rus tees

F lem ing, w ith the u ni ver ity of
\ Vy m'nR and pointed out thE
g reat b ject of all our E no"in erin g
\Vork. that obj ect being the relalllatio n of the ari 1 wa te of our
We tc rn country."
Pre ident Kerr descri l ed the polIC Y
of th
institution a bing

ta in, 11 t by th numb r of courses
ffe~ d o r - th e nl1n] 1 r of ~ tudents
enr lI ed. "
lie cIa eel by r cq l1 ting the visit r. t Illak a fair review of the
appropriation a k d fo r, and pointeel out, b au e of o ur ph nomcnal
grovvth, '-'v by it was larger than ever
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lJefor , III ntioned th plainly obvioL1. lack of room in th different
{lepartnlent and the great cost of
'Conclu ctin o ' a land-grant call g .
1!1 rcga rd to th
rmory and
JY111 na ium asked for, th crying
need of it was shm n by the fact
that the pre. ent drill hall accommodat .. about 75 cad t : 186 are now
cn rol led. Th \ iVa r Department i
obj cting to the mall number drilling and threatening to withdraw its
appropriations . \1 e are strictly up
ag'ain t it for room and it i up to
th e legislators to offer a olution.
A scalp rr1isin!.! co1 lt-'ge yell greeted
th close of hi addrcss.
. enator Love, Pre ident of the
, enate, wa next introduced. The
'("lat r app a red in a g ad hl.~mo r ,
compl im !lted th Domestic Science
g·jrl ' t
a tini h, thr ate ned th
toa tma ter with undry bankers'
hvvs , and concltle! d by a uring u
that he wouldn't give us the go-by
in th matter of coin.
I-lull of the H use wa
peak r Hull d ~a lt with
ituation of th legislature at the pre. ent time and with
that ery for "economy" that is arising fr 111 all parts of th state. He
stat c1 that it wa th duty of the
1 gi lator, though , to make the peovie und r tand that th "tate in ituion . need funds. He follow d the
-pr ceding peakcr by complimenting th Dome tic cience girls all.
the cla l o rate spread, and tated that
as far as it wa in his power h e
would see that th
griculturaJ Coll ege got a fair a grab at the stat

pocketbo k
ti on . .
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R pr . entati ve 1\ rc ra ,of alt
Lake o unt., wa the next speaker.
.:\lc rae' indulged in a few tori s
and . speaking for tho e who had
11 ver be n' here before, said he wa
. lIrpp ed at the iz of the instituti on and the quality of work we
w rt' e1oing. The Rcpres ntative, a
Co ll ege l11an Lims If, pictl1 red the
grovvth of ollege enthu iasl11 , a
reccntl y manif steel by t.he big in!=titl1tiol1 of our tate, a th
ure t
ign of growth.
Ie ended by
jollying th
peakers of the two
house. and the Dam ,tic Science
g irl and xtendcd to all an ii1vita- '
t~ 11 to visi t the legi Iatl1 re in sec:SIon.

. nator BamberO' -T, of alt Lake,
had to 111 unt a chair before he
could convince hi hearers that he
was tanding. The S nator related
. ome dreams, apropo' to the occasion h had been indulging in rec-:-'l1tly cho ~o latccl tb college girls
0 11 th ap arance of th
r am and
th hugen
of the dinncr, hid d
tho who had 1 een here before for
n t tiling him what kind of a p ort
he was t ring into. so 1""
hav
com alonc," For," hc aid,
"this i . no place to bring your
wiv ." namberger didn't top at
that. he . aiel he \·v a proud that he
had put the motion to vi. it Logan
h fore th e enate and thanked all
for the courlf'",ies h OWll, and COI1lud ecl by saying that he wa brib d
beyond recall. that if it were in his
po'v Ter. the college could have anything it de ired .
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Fi hburn, of Box Elder, arose
amid the applause that follow d
enator Bamberger's speech. R epr e entative F i hburn tated that,
ju Iging from the favorable way in
which he had heard hi fellow legislators talk, the Colle 'e \",ould
certainly not uffer at th ir hands.
The Repr entative econded Bamberger heartily in thanking all for
the court ies hown an 1 lavished
some more prai e on our youn o' ladies. I-Je tated that it wa hi intention to give both big tate instituti on a square, above-board deal,
that he wasn 't a "ColleRe" man or
a ' U niversity" man, but a" tah"
man. and that h tood for the advancement of both in titutions.
P resident 1\Ic,-,ornick next introduc d R pres ntativ Joseph, of the
\ ray and ::'I<Ieans Committee. Repre. entativ e Jos ph wa in a congratulatory mood. He congratulated
ev r I odv conn ctecl with the in stitution f;'0111 th
tuclent to the
'Board of Di rector ." The gentleman a ur d u f hi upport.

nator Calli ter of 11i llard declared that " \/V ay down in hi heart
h had a feelino- for Lo -an" ref rred to th marvelou growth of
our in stitution , cono-ratulated u on
th e quality of our gt:aduat s, and
a ured us of his unbounded support
~ [aj or B ree lon,
L~ tah, referr d to hi

Atty. Gen. of
former visit
h ere, not d the many improvem 11tS
and referring- to ] resident I err'
spe ch congratulated him on his
clear cut tatem nt of fact. "Not
onl y ju tice," he aid, "but a far
a i in my p wer, liberality will be
metecl out to ou r tat illstitutions.'~
::'Ifajor .Hr edo n thought it just possibl to cut other appropriation . . I ttin o ' u have eve ry c nt po ible-.
"Fair play is my motto," he said.

::\-I.c 'ornick announc d a "benediction" by President ] rr. The
P res ic1 I1t dir ct d the g uests to the
shop and barns, thank d a ll for
their ncouraging remark, and a surec1 th em of a hearty w !come in
the fu tu reo
"

'-.- .---'-' --<- --

,.-

- :'
--- -~.

_.

bout six year ago, ' th e rill V
Tran port ervice made it appearance as a ne,v member of the variou bran h s of the war department. It was the direct and nece ary resu lt fo ur r cognition of the
principle that we ar . aft r all,our
',·-,..., t], r', keep r; and that w r::tn no
longe r live elfishl y to ou r elves uur
national life. Troop were 11 cesary f r the protection of our interest in th e i. land pas
ions and
for the stabli hm ent of stable government.
nn ed force is the only
thino' whi h 0l11ma ncL the re pect
of a race brought from barbari 111
to Latin
mi~civilization, in pit
of th e long-range conclusion of
many '?o. 11-l11eanin' peopl
who
g n rally ba 'e th ir arguments on
fact. made to order :f r their purpose.
t hrst.v.e sels w re chartered at
the 11 ual exo rbita nt rates asked by
th e average patriotic citizen when
th O'ove rnm ent is in need , but oon

a numb r of v s I were purcha ed
and a fleet of tran ports plied beh.veen our port and the island s,
r gularly carr) ing troop and upplies. T he trip to 1\f anila, by way
of Honolulu and uam , i perhap
th' most inter sting.
n army
tran p rt like th
" heridan,"
how n in the illustration, i a floating city. complete in ' its arrangement ' f r food, clothing aIlcl shelter
for n arl ' thr
thou and p opl .
The length of th ve el i about
th am . a that of one of aUf large
cit , blo k in tah. Provi ion for
about a year . in ca e of accident are
carried n board. and there ar ample ho Di'tal accommodation and
means for eli tilling' ,<\ at r. The
whole , hip i lighted b
lectric itv,
alld good ventilati on i: secur d bv
numerous electr ic fans. The cold
sto rage rOOI11S are . tock cl with
b f. gam , fruit and cream for a
tw o ll'1o nth s' trip. The run from
~ an T' ranci sco to
.fanila usuall y
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take abo ut tvv nty-fi v clay co unting v ra l clay delay at H onolulu,
where the ves ei are u ually coaled.
In 1899 th ere wa no Pacific cable
and wich I lands and
betw een th
th e nited ' tates and it was a rathr 0 Id ex peri ence to be without
n ws of tne world fo r a wh ole'
om e of u were afraid
month.
that the in urrection begun by
o'uinaldo in l:" ebruary would be
entirely uppres ed befo re o ur r egim ent arrived in ::'Ilanila, and w e
hoped to b ear some, tray word of
news at Honolulu. Nothing wa
known h ere however, and w sio'htcd lanel tnt o nce durin g th e re t of
the j ourn ey. Thi wa th e lonely
barren F arall on d e P ajar , (troch
of th e bird s) an active volca;lo, at
th e base of which man y birds were
gath ered. O n entering- \f anila harbo r w
saw th e old lVLonadn ock
throwing shells at a small boat full
of in urgcnts wh o were making fo r
. hore with tw o m rican prisoners.
r[ h \' W r . everal pettv offic r of
th e ho pital ship " R eli f. " who had
gone to near th l~ ilipino lin es
whil' tt,_ in g to ati f y t heir curiosit\. Th,' 1 aid fo r it \. ith a year'
(';' 1) ri n~e a
pri o n rs among th e
Fili pino ,but in tlli . ca 11 se ri o l1 ~
r e tilt t th m en. U 1 b r nd a
[yooel cl ~a l f d i com fort: vVe 'a w
t hat th wa r W ::JS not en led and all
of u hqcl u r fill of . leeping in wet
ri ce-fi ' lel \\'hil e following th eitln1'.

T he return t rip wa made ove r
three \'ear late r, at a tim e' when
c holera .1eld vvay in th P hi lippine ,
ft r tw o trial , we fin all y
compli c1 with the fiv e day ' t st required by th e quarantin reo'ulati o ns and ou r trail port r eceiv d a
c1 an bill of health.
n arriving a t
. ' ao'asaki , Japan , w e had a practiand upcal example of th e al ertn
to-date m eth od of the littlc brown
m en, Th ey looked u all over carefully on e at a tim ,-two thou an d
so lcli ' rs and tw o hundred o f th e
C1' w .
A lthough our qua rantine
pape r wer corr ct, th y 11 p ected
that w e mig ht still hav e a ?'erm or
two conc aled aJ ut u. T hey acco rding ly very polit Iy but firml y
cli. embarked, bathed,and fumigated
\1\ e w re, by thi s
u once mo re.
tim e. accu . tom ed to this process but
our Japan e e fri end. made our pr viou bath uncl er American s uperVJ Jon appear in compari so n, lik
mall boy's m o rnin g p rfofm th
a nces .wh en he touched o nh th hi o-h
places on hi . face, ~ eve ral days
o ut fr om . aga aki \\I C ncou nter d
o ne f th wo rst typhoons tha t our
capta in ha d ex pcri e nc d in thirty
"ea r .
fte r abo ut tw nty-fi ve
'clay. of rolling a bout on th e mi snaJrE'cl P acific, we ent red the G lel en Tate . th e io \' of h0111 -coming
ac1cJ ened o n1\' b\ - l11 emo ri es of tho e
w ho had g iv ' n tl P th eir Jiv s in ~h e
i. land s .0 m an\' thousa nd J11ll e
from "GO(I'. cou;, t ry, '
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Prof . . ~phalll and lVfi 1\10enc!1 are
rapidl y developing a ca t that
oUt>-ht n t to cau e him more than
a roll or two in hi s grav. The
ladies," especiall y, are doin o' exc ptionall y o'ood wook.
ollle
1l1lL ical features. too, have
bee n
introduced, which ought to take
\\It.ll.
The pi ece.

Y
T DJ:: rT
JIi' , i ' going to
prod uce II h
toops to Conquer."
We have n apology on earth for
doin g ,it, ex ept that by th e present
arran gement, the 37 gang i to do
th third number of th Tycoon
eri es.
omebodv had ' to suffer
and it happened t; be O'ood natured
O liver.
But ware attempting to reduce
hi torture as much as possible.

a hrlpry, rollickio\2'.
f'a y-going discussion of th e IIMi take of a ~ i ght)" ought to be popul ar. T he interest cen ter about a
vis it to th e home of ir Richard
Ha rclca, tIe by the prosp ti ve uitor of Hardcastle' daug'hter, and
hi s friend Ha tin g., who has a con. entional Ilcase" on Har Icastle'
ni ce o T he 't w visitors. losing th ir
way, th ir bing directed to H ard ca tIe's as an inn b the mischiefloving' Ton) Lumpkin, tepson to
ir Richard, th ludicrous mistak ~
and mi understandings that arise,
th e meting with the ladi e and
yo ung I[arlowe' ba hfu lne s in the
pr nce of hi s livinity , her ru e to
capture him , h r disguise as
a barma id , his x hibition of cru t
in the barmaid ' presence, fu rther
complication , the a rrival of 1arlowe' fath r and the final happy
final e. when everybo 1y und er tands
everybody lse and eve rybody gets
hi ," are all bein O' hammered out
nig htly b. the Dramatic club. So
you people who g lance in at the
do rs for an in ' tant at th supposed ly insa ne antic of those people in
th e large chapel. and then go away
smiling- sadl y and knowing ly : butt
around to Thatch r's Opera Hou e
l\1arch 6th, and get next.
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Captain l-JOberts.
Rob R obert , "tke whirlwind
from Davi
u ty," as been eho en to ucceed apt. . R. Egbert,
\",ho, becanse f phy ical injury,
ha resign d.
Roberts ha playe a 1 the Agricultural
ollege team two year "
winning hi
in 1903.
i playing has a1\.\ ay been irreproachable,
and, while on the c a. t t ip he made
a record that \\ as enyiable. He
won his rep utatio a: left half but
this year demo trat 'd his all
around ffici ncy y delivering an
unimprovable article {r m left end.
If the new captain will only dish
out the same quali
food from
the captaincy that h ha from his
oth er po ition , we can e ta ured
that our football intere ts will be
well look d aft .

AtI,le tic fie tion.
me ting of the .\thletic ~ s 0iati on wa hel Ja .. 19, '05, for
the purpo e f electing a pre ident
and vice pr i lent f r :h remaind r of th
cho I T ar, th officers
previously lectecl hav ing liscontinued . Th
fall wingofficers
wer I cteel to fi ll the v cancy:
,T. H . luttle, P r 'ident; J. J.
Fre Irick on, '\ ic P-e ident. The
me ting th n adj urne 'ubj ct to
a special call by the re id nt on
the following ahll-day to adop t a
new
con titmioll, which
wa
thought advisa Ie by he athletic
committee of th f culty, in orcl r to
have a o-reat r cope f jurisdiction

p rtainino- to the Colleo-e thl etics.
]'he c n titution as submitted "ras
adopt cl \ 'ith a few changes. There
were also a numb r of new member, enrolled at this meeting.

The Farmers' Doing
T he ggie are certai nly wide
awake this year,and knew ju t what
the tuc\ nt were wanting and
,-\ aitin~; for , \\Then they gave their
part) Jan. 16. The program con, ist cl of everal selections from
"The Littl T ycoon," after which
Dr. Yoder took the audi ence with
him throu o'h Germany, France and
finall y brOlwht them safely back to
the c1 ar old A .
. He was aided in thi. by a series of lantern
. Ii c\es . The next part of the enterta inm ent was one of those o-ood, old
coll eg dances in the gymnasium
which l1e I no further 0111 ment.
O ne f th novel event of the
've ning was th e aVla rdin o- of the
prize to t he mo. t popular young
lady pre nt.
bout thi s time ev ry
g irl \V a S cretly co ng ratul ating
h r If and just waiting for the
final announcement to tho e pres nt.
wh n IJ Ivin lVr nil was hard aying . methin h " and jVli s Inez PowII march cl an a the hall carrying
a hand omcly carved silv r vase.
mi g-ht have proved eli a T hi
troll to th good pirit of the evening.hac! n t eery ne been att racted
to th
uthw t corner of the r00111,
where rcfr hments were se rved
under thc managem cnt of ]\tI rs.
:VIerrill.
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T he farme r wer all there and
ociall y and finan ciall y the affair
was a ucce:.

Prof. Mer r ill 's Re ep ti n
If ] ill and his g irl hadn't been
t here, it waul 1 have been a stao- go.
The Profe sor' co y hom was, for
t he tim beino-, turned into a playground, and the red fisted College
Aggies played F linch,
herlock
Holme, and Crokin ole with the
zeal of chool gi rl s.
At I I o'clock, the games were
s uspen led and a light luncheon
erved.
f w collcg song and
yell s, the next hou r "vas gone, and
with a partinp' che r for the host
a nd ho tess,th gue t did a ( hike."

Sal' sis Affa irs.
the rec nt el ction of officers
the 'oro. i ~ oc i e ty in taIled the followin b ' to a t d ring this choo1
term:
P re icl ent, Edith Rudolph; vice
pre id nt, Eva Farr; secreta ry, Mabel :\ bek r' tr a urer, Inez Powell.
t thi meeting ex-Captai n 1adon pr nt d the soci ty with a
large fram ed ictu~e of the foot
ball bov and Cap am Egb rt read
a pap ~ in vlhich he Ji scu sed the
team and it ro pect fo r th e next
yea r.
few ",reek. ago. all the a irls
mad . a v ry 'nf rmal call upon exP r ident Love, which was ev ntually turned i:1t a peanut festival.
a nd it i. r moreel that Pre ielent
Rud olph i to rec ive th e next call.
J

T RAI NING THE: E:RVANT
Act II·

"Slle Stoops 1'0 (OnCluer·"
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Editorial.
The d lay in the appearance of
this i U ' wa. au ed b a combination of Ty 0 n, Legi latur , c Id
'v\ cather and
ma1l1)Ox . \ e pre ent
this a ' an ap log).
'fh "Little T ycoon' ,. a protnc d recently.
11 of our student have heard of . and 1110 t of
th IT'! patronized it. V\
ay most.
\iVe ay it b cause \\ " 'hav in our
chool'a clas of tudent who li d
not \i\ itn c
thi perfo rm ance and
ar' not in the habit of \ itnessing
simi lar perfo rmances .
Let u.
meander.

Lo an is r ally becoming metropolitan.
' he port a vauc1e ille.
"Ve don't wi h to critici e thi
al1deville. It maliaO'er i one of
our ac!verti r and we hay a
kindly f ling in our h eart ~ for perso n who do this. His vaude ille
is rea lly a o' od place to go on occa ion and we 1 n't ki k a t its
manager
raking in th surplus
dim
of
l1r pr ps . T hey will
Lo t them anyway an 1 they might
0'0 to "vor e places .
Besid they
are simply 'poiling for 'om ethings ' n ational and th vaudeville fills
th e pre cripti on.
But eriously. when an op ra of
the quality of th "Little Tycoon,"
is pr ducec1 by stud ent talent, We
are softly mitten with conviction
that the vaudcvill · hould be cut for
that night. If the opera i too
cOllllllonplace, . tay at home; if the
nUl ic i n't I ud enough and there
ar
no colored come li a ns and no
pistol hots, c1 n't patronize it ; but
for dece ncy'
ake don't let your
uniform be e J1 that ni 'ht at a rival
p rtormance.

Le· I' We

for~J

t.

:vran) f our recent vi itor IV re
urprised at th magnitud of the
State
gricultu ral C lleg
and
have changed their opi lli J1 COIl C rnin o ' th merit of the in titution.
\ 1 e are 0 often mi rep r sen ted
a being a cho01 of little importance wh re a f w ru stics r eceive in, truction in far1l1ing. The fact that
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th' fiv e di ivil and NI chanommerce, D oical E n~6neerjn o'
m e tic cienc a nd
rt , Agriculture, and Gen eral cience. a ll do ing:
high g rad
cie ntific work not ' urpassed by any other
tah instituti on , i entirely igno r ed.
\1\ e ha e patiently endu red the
impntations that in the "vilIao'e
school" of no rthern 1 tah , shovel}
hammer, and anvils take the place
of b oks-a thing that our tudent
even aft r . ix years' attendance
hav fai l d to di c vel', though th y
have found manua l trainin . to be
.'upplcmentary wo rk in most of the
vVe have listened attenco ur
tivel y to th
1 gant1y phrased
'pce h
o f mi guided individual
who hav praised " th man b hind
th plow' and congratulated u s on
o ur kn \ 1 d ;e of t he soil, as if th e
work of ur sch 01 w re limited t
the narro\v fi ld of practi al farming.
~o m'
of th
speaker,
i h ro ugh ignorance of t he scope of
the wo rk of i h c II ge may have
been incere. Hovireve r we ar a lmo st forc cl to aban don ihe id a
tha t ign rance 0 f the 1l1cri ts f the
~ tate
gricul tural
011 ge i t he
cau
f th e a tive ppo ition that
vv e now have to c ntend with, and
are prone to conclu 1 that jeal u sy
of our progres is a more probable
cau ('.
It i tru that th rare ix Agri ..
cultural
ollege grad uat s in the
Geological u rvev to on
Tnivers ity graduate and the appointments
w r
ecured on m erit a d t rm ined · by
ivil Service exam in aI
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tio ns. It j also true that o ur graduate a r e in charge of the work of
J rrigation Engineering in the Unive rsit) of Califo rnia, the University of \t\ yoming, and the Agricultura l ollege of l\10ntana, and in
. everal oth er. tates th efficiency of
elw in ers who received their training at the ~ Ticultural College has
b :en r cognized.
everai of our
hraduate are holdinO" r esponsible
po ition" in the
~ D pt. of Agri'\11 ture : and .although o ur coll g is
young.it is as widely and favorably
known a any other 'V' t rn in titllti OIl .
The c point, couple 1 w ith
th e fact that we draw a large 11UI11I~ e r of tlldcn t from alt Lake City
ancl th
o llth er n o unti
of . . tah,
have created con id rable anxiety in
c rtain ectioll of the commonwealth .
I L is c"en argued by some that
th e hit>"her cour s in . ienc and
arts , ho ulcl be eliminated from our
r' llrrictlltll11 ,l aving II a f w co urses
equ ival nt t) ordinary hi"h chool
\vo rk, and the manual training.
(Ill r advanced work, it ha. been
claim d. ' hould b o"iv n to the 1 nivcr. ity t avo i 1 th u 1
expense
oc 'a. io ned by lu plication of studies
ill th tv,! choo1.
'\ (' remcmber that two )l°ar
;)go, dll ring th
per i cl w hen the
legi slature wa in s s i 11 , th e U ni ver ity p op le b came v ry Illuch
inten.', teel in qu tion of finance.
and . hav in g the interc t of the peook at 1 ca rt. th ey wanted to reduce
t hc expense of the , tat b y checkin g' the Q:rrl. ping spi rit of the gricl\ ltUl a l
o ll ege. A n appare ntl v
T .

•
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sati factory s~ttlcJ11e nt was made, a
comprollli c. in which it ,·va agreed
that th e two tate institu t io n of
1 arning should not infringe on
each o the r
right. Both should
offer cou r s s providing for IiI ral
scintific training; but the eli tinctive f aturc of each school sh o uld
be preserved . The ~ . of G., ac- '
cor lin g to the term of the ag r eement,
ho ulcl not duplicate our
w o rk in 'ivil and ,:\T cchanical E ng ine rinD' o r in I 0l11ll1e rce; and on
the oth e r hand the A. '. of
, hould not e tablish courses in Libral A rt , Kormal Training, o r
~ I inin g and Electrical EngineerinD'.
\t\ 'e k pl o ur \.vo rd. The l; niv ers it\'. on th e contrary , 11m t have forgotten th ir ecol1omy plea and certainl~- disregarc1e 1 their co ntract ;
f r,during' the past tv" year ,they
have estll li hed O llr. e, in
Olllmdce,' i, il Eng·jneering- and ~\1 e
chanica l Eng-inc rin g. J n furth r
pur ~ \1ance f their economic policy,
we arc; in formed that the\' have
Ycn' r centl)' provided for; co ur e
in hemical Engine ' rint-.·, and hav
a. ked for an appropriation for it
ma inlenancc- a CO ll I'. e that ,,,,ill b
followed h" Ics, than )ne- lJ a l f of
o ne per . '11 l of the l. of
tud ·nL.

But Prof . King-sL ury. in a r 'cen l
repo rt. j Ll stifi 'S t he L niver it) 's

Ll[1~.

hea ,'Y c\ mand ' upon th legi. lature
by referrin ' t the "ph enomenal
growth" of the school th enro ll~11ellt rnnning from 790 to 875 in
two year. A most 1'c llw rkable feat ll re!

The t~lliver it} i located in the
center of population of the tate.
~'aJt Lak has a population of about
80,000. It is a railroad center. It
has
tre t ca r facilitie, paved
~walks. and numerou other advantage that tend to attract tudents .
.-\nd now after fift\, yea r s of growth
the L-niversitv ha
l1 cceeded in
regi tering 875', tud ents in on year.
The AgTicultural
a ll ege is 10cat d alma. t on th north r11 1 o undar} of the state, in a town of only
().ooo inhabitants, on a branch of a
single 10 al railway. Dut in ,pite
of all disadvantage. the ' a ll ege
has grOV-'11, an I through the recog-1 iti on of its sp lendid achi evement
during- it- fifteen years of existence
72 5 student. ha ve regi tered here
lhi: year. Our growth during the
pa ~ t t'v\'O year
has been no thing
Ie s than "ph n0111 na1. "
.' lIr I\' the tim e has come whell it
is a triA ab urcl for p r S011S , ho
c1 a;m allY c1 'g- re
f cnlig:ht nm nt
t ma intain that the g-ricultural
Colleg is so far inferio r to ~ l n;·; othl r t-tah ill , tittlti oll.

DOInCSli

5 ie nc

Til
wall vv e r e co ereel with
fancy w o rk in Battenbe rg, Po int
a nd 11 0 nito ll Lace; Ke n ing-ton
and :\ I o unt Me llick Em! ro idery;
'alcutta \\' rk , etc.
T h . depa r tment is very proud o f
the lICCcs. ful banquet e rveel to t he
State Legi lature.
ove r. were
la ic! for fO llr hundr d g ne t , and
th e many o mplim nt of the visito rs indicated th e perf ct way in
whi ch everything \Va served.

\mo ng th e exhibit of the co ll eO" during th e recent vi it of the
legislature , the w rk of the ewing
department ranked among th e best.
'. ·~ h e v
, a rk wa a g r eat credit to
both chool and g irls; the departm e nt was ce rtainly deserving of the
many words of prai e o n its xcell n t work.
1 he o utlin e of the w o rk exhibited
js a fo ll o w :
Hooks co ntaining t he han 1 an(~
machine pi
O utlin
of te~· til e
AgriClIl tllre.
w rk. r 'ab in e ts co ntainin g otton
T he wint'r conL e in agriculture
linen a nd , ill. shm" ing" diff er ent
\\' as Yen' s nece f ul this \ car. On
st ep in th e p rocess of th ir 1ll a lll1 thc laot - la \' o f the o ur. (. t h e t ll tactn r '.
dents indu'l g d in a n xCtlr s io n to
Twe nty - nve uil of und e rw ear.
C rcenv il 1c. uncl e r the Clllspic .
f
Cnlin c1 ' elr " es.
\i\T <l.ist 111lin~ ,
ho .. ill h' m etho d . of hni hing on in- , I) mf "sso r ' \.\ "id t.oe a nd:\ 1 'rrilI.
[' h e \\ a rk in Econ l11i Ento m ols id e.
Ga rm ent mad ill poper.
ogy c lo: s with la. t t rm. and the
s h ow i n g exactly how th
arm nl
.I ulli o r ~ n ow tak lip E ll t. 1
will look w h n nni h eel in loth,
Sh t~ o f 2nd yea r Irafting ' 0111T11 ' Ull iOL b ave Lak 11 lip Ba pris ing 'hildr n' s clo thing.. n ch a s
t eri logy th is t e rm, Dis hw a hing
V r ' n 11 cI re, es, Jack et . 1 cv ,etci, a prereCj ui it fo r thi s cou r ,
P o rm . abo ut t h e r 0111 ~ ere
1 )rof. Bal l' s a cldrcs. at
i e, b e,d r es~e c1
in . ampl e of t h e plai n
fore the \Tor th, c. tern F rui t G ro wdrc, s1l1aking,
rs ' A . soc imi o n. attract d o n. icl e r Pal cy Ir ,
w cr d i played in
a J~ l favorable attention , ]-:1 i wo rk
the same mann er, ' how ing- ven ing
a ll thc oC\l jl1 ~..; m oth c1nrin o ' t h pa. t
'3.1 d emp ire gown . , al. 0 t~ ilo r suit.
two : 'eal': h a . d e v lo p cl . me n ew
and "hirt wa is t s uits in velvet. . ilk ,
id C'<l. a 10 1,g' thi , lin \I hi h ar v rv
'teo
help ful to ' fruit gr w r..

r.
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The Exp rim ent tation has rec 11tly i u d Fanne r ' In titute nnual NO.7, and Bulletin 91, on arid
farmin .
1 h e cla in, oi l P h y ics, numb erino' 13, i the large t in t h hi tor) o f th e co ll ege. Ther e is only
uffici nt apparatu in th laborat o r y for 12 .
't'h e AoTicultural Iu eum caus d
favo rable comment among the leo-i lator.,
lr feso r ,;\Ierrill and l\lr. Jardin e entertain cl th colleo'e tudcnt · in a Ticulture on th 'v ning
of Jan. 27,
11 had a 1110St enjO)Table tim .
t the last m etin o ' of th e gnc l1ltura l lub th member we re favor cl with a talk o n athl etic b y
Prof. ampl ('11, and reading from
arlv ag ri ultural lit ratur
by
Prof. ~ o rthr op .
A prizc of a s ilve r 111 dal i to b
~jven by a n as tern ft 1'111 thi yea r
to th b t , tudci1t in anima Ii]) In -

anoth e r d partm nt a nd can qu entl y r sio'ned hi p s ition. :VI :- .
L. Humphrey wa elected to fill
th e vacancy.
Th :M cchanic rt tudent v·,r ill
effect a n or o'anization , som what
imilar to that o f the .. n 'inee rin o'
,ociety. T h y will arrange fo r a
ser ie of Ie tures, to b e g ive n y
profe. o r of th colleo'e and 0 11sid e 111 n f e ' peri ence. T h e 'e lectur .. will be a rrangc,d a a 11 0t to
conflict with th e date of lectures
o f the E ng in c r in o' oci ety.
y
thi s arrangmcnt a ll th e stud nt ill
th ' cI partm cnt will h av th opportunity' of attendin o' bo th series
of I cture . .
The E ng-in rillg , ociety "vas
favored v, ith a lecture from ta e
El'wineer Dorem t1 s abo ut Feb. lOt.
1-1i ubj cct wa . " T h Purpo. and
L
of th e T pographi c ur vey in
etab ." Tbi is th fir ·t numb r of
a u r seri "of lectu re fo r thi s s m teL \\ e ill v it all int r e ted to at-

tn'.

t n<1.

The , ud llt
of th
E ngineering and .;\ f 'hani
rt.
D epartm ent
rcce ntly m et
and
lected a
new
mana "e r for
a thl e tic \V rk f tbe d epa rtm cnt.
Th
ma nager el 'cted at th e la. t
mccting has s in ce taken up \ a rk in

The f uni o r and. eni oL a re anxio usly "awaiting the a rri val of repair f r the ga.oline en o-ill l1 ' cl
in o nn 'C ti Oll w ith th e testing mahin e. ill th e testing laboratory.
1.. nj·il th
n g- in is repaircd . no
\V rk can 11' don
in test in g the
treng·th f 1112 terials .
Th' 1cg'i la tor
exam in ed \\'ith
llU1 ch sab. fa ti oll the \ ork done in
o ur cl 'partlllcnt. a nd e 'pec ialh' th "
\\"o rk do ne in th 1\1 chani c . rt
bu ilcli ng. . 1\.] any we re greatly tI[ pri eel at th e good quality f work
d o n in o ur . h o p.
Tb e Dunbar-"R obin . on trophy.

'::\fr. ~ l.
. :\f in r of Fairview,
'Ct a h, ne of the \I inter tu 1 nt ill
agr icu lture, r c iv c 1 the hi g h st
crOll butt r at th e tat Dairy11, \\ inning over all

T

Enf/inc ring Note,s.

ST UD ENT L I FE .
v,on by our depa rtl1l nt las t prin g,
i at la t eng raved. It wa een to
aclvantao-e ciurin g th e eco nd perfo rmance of "The Little T ycoon."
Th e ]<.. ng inee rin b - and "Mechanic
A rts students w ere th r in a body.
Th e departl11 nt has a new bann r made of white, blue and buff
ilk. Th e tud ent o f th departm ·nt a re to be complimented on
th eir liberal donation. . There w a
l:.ut one tu dent th a t refu ed to open
hi
pur e to rai e money for the
purpose of obtai ning a banner.
Vie have no urplus room in the
],d echanic '\ rts builc1in o' now. The
wintcr cour 'e student who cam e in,
aft r th ' holiday, had t rouble in
g ttin g; 1: nch e. .

. Mu ic Nares.
A an introduction to the opera
" Th e L ittle T ycoo n," two numbers
wcre 1 r ented at chapel exercises
Friday, F eb. 3. Langton' 010 and
th e choru call d forth hearty applau se t rom th stud ent a did
If i s E lia<:o n ancl Jardin
cluet ;
Jardine. how ver, performed quite
lifferentl y F b. 6.
On of th e sp cial feature of the
llay ', h St 1 to ~ nqu r" will
be the mal e eh ru s. 'I ho e to take
part have b en s 1 cted and are
now puttin O' in " hard licks" in order
to make a good shO\ ing.
The effici en y o f our orch e tra
has already been recognized by
th o e giving entertainment. Heretofore ou r colleg e orchestra has
played onl y at th e matinees ; but
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n w they find plenty of work fOl"
evening cntertainments. The muic for th e party g iven by the \Voman ' · LcaO'u wa furni hed by it
and . 01l1e o f the 111 mber play at
th pavilion dance .
0 all should
rememb er that th ey are getting "orche t ra mu ic ' for 10 c nts when
th e\' attend the matinees. Look
O t1l~ fo r ann ouncement .
..\ rany have becn the complim ents,
both pre s and verbal , reO'arding
tb
0 10 , chorus
and orchestral
v;ork co nnected with " The Little
Ty coon." Director Thatcher is going to increase th siz of the orchestra to 18 instrul11 nt ,and , when
"h
toops to Conqu er" is present d. you may be a ur d th e music will be ven better than that for
th e opera. The orch es tra is now
worl ing hard on orn e of the special I11 U ic that ha been selected for
th e play.
1\f r.
I an entertai ned informall y th e members of th opera
company Tbur. day, F p. 9. All
I ent a most plea ant vening.
~ I i ~ Watti
one of ]a t . year's
stucl nts . ha r turn d to school,
rcgi t ring 111 the I1lU ic d partIII

n t.

,\"ork on th ban 1 c ncert has
n W CO ITII11 need. Til ?oy are in
fin
pirits and their 111 truments
are ill b tter hape than ever before,
so th ey are nov\' capabl of playing
high-c1a ' mu ic. In addition to
th e in strument u ed in the last
con ert, a new tuba i a Idec1 ; so all
may b a llred of a rare treat when
the concert comes off.

Campus,

(lei

s-Room and Corridor'.

h ; all!
p ra.
Grea e Paint.
Li ttle Ty oon.
e'\l\l hen I v;a ' a boy ."

.. After aJI Printer mith \Va th e
oul v o ne \~ ho succeeded in knockin g' e'L" o ut of th e colleo·e.
~0 111 fellow ' . . . to chool fo r an
edtlcati n ; o lh c r'~ fo r " and B' .

nnual sma ll-pox sca r
"Better leave your Wlve
at
h me."
A wh k salc brib - Dom sti
cien e J _ull cheon.
_ noth r cratch- vaccinatioll.
"Let my arm alone.-"
Du t-Sty r and Langton.

til

Mi . ~ l o' ll c h
tick l ?"

Th band ha
practice.

:

""11 0 pay

Prom a Prep. examination paper:
Li .s Tl olm g r en i. a vcry wise
an I pr tty gTaml11arian."
II

for

re l1m ecl r g ular

There i , man y a slip ' twi x t th e
top a nd bottom fa , lipp r y' hill.
Pet ' 1' en, tb e football player , has
joined a t h atri al c mpany and has
go ne to . barn to rmin g.'
P rof. RaIl ma ci ' a very arti~t!c
job o ut of th fro~ tilin- a ll th e.' tack-ro 1ll wincl \V ' .
nybod v ca n get's by grind. ing-, but it take a o· niu to get
them by loa fing.
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1\ li ss Rudolph i president of the
Sor sis.

Th e cind r path up the hill makes
,<-ira hOllr for th janitors.

In chapel rec ntly .i\J. J. Ballard
a ng "I ;'ace to _Face" and "VVhen
the Swallows I-:loll) ward F ly." As
an t'llcore he re ponded with the
., . ~ tar 'pa ngled Ihnn r."

Since a preDIct wa reduced to
rank from a orporal hip, the asociate-editor and local man have
kept o ut f the hall s . They say they
can 't afford to 10
what military
bOll o r" they cia r a

.\ preplct r centl)' y ry wisely
-tatcc\ that "She ' toops to 011quer" i .. fr om th' 1 n of \1 Ill.
Shakespea re.
" Th e mous will ncv er hang the
cat Oll til bell."

J I w ell was hard t inquire for
some "furiou' ' ulphate " in the lab.
the other day.
"The e dams are .0 con tructed
tiIat beaver, J11U k-rats and other
in s cts cannot disturb them ."
The boodoo still linger . The
oth r day T DEST Ll FE taff wa
treated
a fre' sh w r bath, as the
ceiling leak d I I qua Pura" on u .
Imm ediatel\' afte rward . th h eate r
heltall to Sl;utt rand oon vV were
ell·joyill t ..; a f t bath. _uinin and
wcre us d by the bunch to
cur t h ire Id ..

to

I'll

attendance co mmittee r eports that th re are more ab enc s
011 Saiu rcla \' afternoon than during all of the re t of the week.
t rang
that pre ing ocial engao'Clllcnt (?) on Saturday night.
. houlcl cau e 11 h a flurry in preparation.
Mi
Kate Izatt, the Station'
stenograp h e r , i rec v ring from all
peration for appenc1iciti .

~ I i. s " , 'tuclent Life"--{)ur
dent . \ ffa ir. ed itre .

tu-

The athletic a ociation gave a
dancing party at the Pavilion on
Jan. 22 .
good crowd ","as pre enl.
~[h '
:\ j

"freak gallery" - Biologio.l
lIseU1l1.

Thank t th e
short anthems.

choir for

their

~' in c
the popular lad y contest,
the " . ssociation of Knockers" is
thinking of offer ing a prize for the
m ost popular bo -' in school. It is
probabJ that a small ha Ll
and lot
will be given a a priz .

Peace de troyer bll~' l er .

apt.

tyers

fi, '

1£ t here v asn't s)' t
th r

wo uld b

111 in Heaven,
a good mallY souls

10 -t o
1st Prep:

ay Torcrie, why ain't
taking drill?
2nd Prep: Oh, I've g- t th rll ll mati m.
1st Prep: ~ ince ,.v h n?
2nd Prep: , ince last Fall.
7sf Prep : \1 ell, I would rather
take drill than lie.

:- tl

2nd Prep: YOll cou11try k id
too cl-- · easy.

15
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ince the awarding of th popular lady trophy cup, the recipient's
boy fr iends have increa ed five fold,
and h r fri nds of the other p r ua'ion-well , they ar till fri ends.
It is aid that one of the yearlings wi hed to introd uce a song
and dance tunt b twe n the acts in
the opera . Evidently he rec ived
his tra ini ng at the ovclty.
T

Prof . Peterson: V hat doe
OTam of wat r weigh?

a

Prof l\Taude 11ay Babcock of the
U. of . gave a reading from "The
Taming of th Shrew," in chapel on
] an. 2 ]' . It wa. very good.
'Ticket: fo r
todda rt ' production "The Bonnie Briar Bu. h" \,v ere
la rge
sold bv TUDEKT LIFE.
number of college p ople attend ct
th performance .
Isabell Pratt was seen r cently
trying to induce tbre of ou r P repar atory yo ung ters, and a n. Y. ~ .
nior to a h c ntribute sc to-

v,rar I purcha inC' a box of Lown y ' . Evidently her Commercial
training i of a very practical nature.

::\ rr. arolille . Nation, who
a to have edited the ocial Hen
Coop t hi j ue, write us that she
coul I not att nd to her duti
this
time on accou nt of an enC'agement
at
CJinl1lill
. rner, Arkan aw,
wh r e he i engaged tempora rily
in paralyzing the liquo r traffic.
\ i\

1\ow that 'The Littl e T\'coo!~" i '
over, th choir has re um cl it regular d rill h ur pra tices.
Bi hop Spalding t he Episco pal
divinc of alt Lake City, talked in
chapel 0 11 reI . 8.
It i ,aid that Pr f. Ball purcha, eel a case of wamp Root, tv 0
ca es f Peruna, and a half d z n
bottlcs of 1 ainc', r lc ry ol11pound,
imm ed iately aft r hi s str nu llS
chapel talk th oth r morn1l1g.

ApO l og~J

NO. 2,

poJogi
ar
now i n
ord r for tbe sh II-game
p rp etrated in O llf last
cover d s ign, bll t we hat d
to 'w ait until th c hi k b e arn e an a o ' d tub w ma
tation bull tin
pI a
cop ' .

WIIU Izzv \J.

.r\ ~

Home.
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[11 hapcl on 'atl1rclay mornillg,
Feb. J J, Repre:cntative P ter en
and J_),Illan f the ' late Legi latllre ,
I }rof. Y oung of til L.:. of ~ . and
Prof. Dowen f the B. Y . . deliv'red addres 'es. They \v ere all listen ed to attcntiv ly .
Cadmus led the applause for the
p ' l'udo- ciencc cbap I talk.
J jong and hard did he labor.
Slrcll110tl '1" did 11 trive to 'v\ ork"
the tick t -agent. ; and onc by one
did they turn him down. :l\To, hc
had not b~ell prccnt at the first
pcr £ormance and had no tick t
. tubs, but verily must hc go to the
scc-on 1 pr for11lance for Soc. Pnr, ning the ticket men frOI11 hall
to hall. from corridor. to corridor, Jerome Guy b gg-cc1. cajoled . threat ned and prayed that
hc c; t hi tickeL for Soc per;
1ut
of no avail.
udden~ 'y
as if from nowhcr " a poo r un'initiated ticket man appeared and
thcn J erom mad hi off r. Thi
tim e he . l1C eeded, and taking hi.
cboice g ntlv bv h r ann hc led her
to th e ball of joy.
The
in trl1ctr
111
oratory
claim: :
T-That hc cur d oburn's stutt ring.
2~That she ha made Rich an
oratol'.
3.- That he has mad Barrack
an ideal lover.
4-That he ha taught R epete
how to commit to m morya cl1rtai n
sp ech o
s-That sh has tang'ht Verr th
art of chewing gum with hi mouth
clo. ed.

o- That ,he ha o'iven Riter up.

lZe,'. E. 1. Go hen of Salt Lake
(·it." gave a n intere tino' talk on
"\ ' oltairc " on l\.I.onday evcning.
F eb. I3, b f re the tudcnt body.
Thi. attraction \'vas uncler the auspice ' of thc fa uIty amusement
cOlllmittee, and vva a tr at to the
large al1d iencc which Ii t ned to
him.
1'r(', 11111 an , to the librarian: I
there a book in th library by the
name of Pool' J nclex ?"
Prep: JJ aye YOll l\merican Ii terat ur e .
[jibrarian:
cs, what volumc
would "\ Ot1 Iike?
Prep: 0 11 does it c mc in ,,01I .

11111

?

Lib: Ycs.
l}r I : \ '\ ell I'll take
v IUll1e.

the fir t

Exc/la nOt· The 1 ~ni v rsity Argonaut, from
the LJ. of I. at ::. a cow, Idaho and
the, rue! nt R ord from the . of
_ ., at Reno .
V . , ar ncw oncs on
our tal Ie this month . B th are
good paper.
S<.' 'ral
exchangc
contain
<:;k tche
f th great Eng-I i h univer ih', at xforcl. which has been
brou£ht to the notice of I11crican
b}' til
cil Rhode scholarships,
"Picturc. ql1 Oxford" in the Crim, on i ex eptionaJly well written and
v ry intere tin o·. '\ c might add
herc. too. that th I'Crimson" is
showing' a marked improvement
ov r its first is ues.
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The Ohio Vl esleyan Transcript
contains an article on the svstematic
gath ring and preservatio~1 of college ouvenirs. Did you ever think
about it?
Going to the dogs is going to the
dogs, no matter who goes.-Colby
Echo.
The Ath naeum, a weekly from
th We t iro-inia University, is a
"sure 'nuff" college paper. Read
"The Athletocrat" in the issue for
Jan. I I. "The Freshman's Christma "i al 0 clever nough to be
worth while.
"Generally speaking, women
are-" "Ye, they are." "Are
what?" "Generally peaking."-Ex.

t acher told h r pupils to write
a ntenc
containing the words
"bitt r nd."
fter a brief pause,
a little irl held up her hand and
read the following ntence: "A big
doD· cha ed my kitten under the
porch and bitter nd."-Ex.
The fir t lection wa declared ill gal, becau e there were twentyix vote ca t and only nin teen votin . 111 mb rs pre ent.-Rocky Mt.
Colle (Tian. (Colorado).
It i
aid that the first college
paper in the Tnited States wa isu d at artmouth and was edited
by ani I Web ter.
boy' conception of a reception: Giggle, gabble, e-obble, git.E.1,'.

"W~ M't

.Mrliscd by

our 1000000r<tl

fmffdl."

There i no onnection betw en
H\e.se two cut. Thev were put in to
fill space.

